Top 20 Drivers - Last 12 Months at Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>UTR</th>
<th>STARTS</th>
<th>WIN%</th>
<th>PLACE%</th>
<th>SHOW%</th>
<th>ROI%</th>
<th>INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, David</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccarthy, Andrew</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top 20 Trainers - Last 12 Months at Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>UTR</th>
<th>STARTS</th>
<th>WIN%</th>
<th>PLACE%</th>
<th>SHOW%</th>
<th>ROI%</th>
<th>INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Ron</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engblom, Per</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Platinum Past Performances Legend

Top Power Rated Horse in Race
4-Star Power Play
Superior Post Position Statistic
Horse Moving Up/Down in Class
Top 3 Ranked Horses
15/1 Owner - Alejandro Sandoval/Pompano Beach, FL
Bred - Douglas A. Geetsman & Donna S. Geetsman

**SAND SNIPER**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

**SAND SNIPER**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

1 Owner - Mariner Seelster
Bred - Jackie M. Green

**MARINER SEEELSTER**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

2 Owner - Gazoo
Bred - Michael K. Kimelman

**GAZOO**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

3 Owner - Random Hanover
Bred - Michael K. Kimelman & R. K. Schutter

**RANDOM HANOVER**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

4 Owner - Sling Shock
Bred - Frank Neaves/LA

**SLING SHOCK**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

5 Owner - Anthony B. Beltrami/Beltrami PA
Bred - Michael K. Kimelman

**SEEUNNASHVILLE A (L)**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

6 Owner - HEZA REAL
Bred - Michael K. Kimelman

**HEZA REAL**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

7 Owner - Chiodo Racing LLC, NJ
Bred - Michael K. Kimelman

**ROCK ON LINE (L) $6,500**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

8 Owner - Shelly Novick/LI
Bred - Michael K. Kimelman

**BIONIC $8,000**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

9 Owner - Chio Racing LLC, NJ
Bred - Michael K. Kimelman

**MEET THE CREEPER**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

10 Owner - Karen A. Taff/Bretz Bradley/HA
Bred - Michael K. Kimelman

**YER SO BAD (L) $60,000**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

11 Owner - Michael K. Kimelman
Bred - Michael K. Kimelman

**MUSCLE FACTORY A (L)**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

12 Owner - JAMES L. SLEDNICH
Bred - Michael K. Kimelman

**WHAMMER JAMMER (L) $50,000**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

13 Owner - Michael K. Kimelman
Bred - Michael K. Kimelman

**T DOG (L) $12,000**

- **Breed:** Thoroughbred
- **Sex/Color:** Gg 8 H 8 4 8 6 R 7 8 9 9
- **Odds:** 10-1
- **Speed:** 60.0
- **Power:** 10-1
- **Class:** 0.0
- **Earnings:** $0
- **Pace:** 28.6, 59.2, 75.4, 120.8
- **Number of Starts:** 19
- **Winning Odds:** 10-1
- **Winning Post:** 6

**POST - 6:20  CR 82**
MEADOWLANDS - SATURDAY, MAY 11, 2024
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PURSE $30,000
EXACTA AND TRIFECTA 2nd HALF DOLLAR DOUBLE 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 20C SURVIVOR PKT (2-3-4-5-6-7-8) SURVIVOR
MANDATORY PAYS

---

**1 ELOISE** $34,000
b 1 13 Tactical Landing[$15,000] - TaxusNY/NY - Chapter Seven

**2 MARG IN CHARGE** $55,000
b 1 13 Tactical Landing[$15,000] - Margie Seelos/CH - Angels Hall

**3 MISS I LA** $275,000
br 1 13 Walter[$30,000] - Southwind Venus/NY - Muscle Hill

**4 FRENCH CHAMPAGNE**

**5 COLD SNAPS** $34,000
b 1 13 Rich[

**6 WALCANGO**

**7 TOVE PALEMA** $70,000
b 1 13 North[$20,000] - Helen Palema/CH - Cambell Hall
### MEADOWLANDS - SATURDAY, MAY 11, 2024

**WARM UP - Not Available**

**NRC**

**PURSE $30,000**

**EXACTA AND TRIFECTA 10 CENT SUPERFECTA**

**PICK 3 (1-4-5)**

| Race | Owner | Breeder | Driver | Trainer | Horse Name | Age | Sex | Color | Start | Post | Time | WIN | PLACE | SHOW | Mutuel | Base | State | Horse | Driver | Trainer | Horse | Driver | Trainer | Horse | Driver | Trainer | Horse | Driver | Trainer | Horse | Driver | Trainer |
|------|-------|---------|--------|---------|------------|-----|-----|-------|-------|-----|------|-----|-------|-------|---------|-------|-------|--------|-------|---------|--------|-------|---------|--------|-------|---------|--------|-------|---------|--------|-------|---------|--------|-------|---------|
| 4/1  | Mckie Stable, Pittsboro, NC | Brodie Stable, NJ | DEXTER DUNN | R. NFTY NORMAN | BELLA'S MUSCLEHILL | 0 | G | BL | 1450 | 1.5 | 2:00 | 55 | 45 | 35 | 0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 |
| 6/1  | Moree Voossen, Marlboro, NJ | Southwind Farms, NJ | JOE BONGONIO | JENNER BONGONIO | ROCKET MAN HILL | 0 | G | BL | 1450 | 1.5 | 2:00 | 25 | 29 | 35 | 0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 |
| 2/1  | Todd McCarthy, N.J. | Little N.Y. | TIM TETRICK | ROBERT BAGGOTT | WATERFALL | 0 | G | BL | 1450 | 1.5 | 2:00 | 25 | 29 | 35 | 0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 |
| 5/1  | J. L. Galasky, Flemington, NJ | Fashion Farms, NV | JORDAN STRATTON | JIM CAMPBELL | WALL STREET EDGE | 0 | G | BL | 1450 | 1.5 | 2:00 | 25 | 29 | 35 | 0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 |
| 4/1  | Fashion Farms, NV | Fashion Farms, NV | JORDAN STRATTON | JIM CAMPBELL | FASHION MEMORIAL | 0 | G | BL | 1450 | 1.5 | 2:00 | 25 | 29 | 35 | 0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 |
| 5/1  | Fashion Farms, NV | Fashion Farms, NV | JORDAN STRATTON | JIM CAMPBELL | FASHION MEMORIAL | 0 | G | BL | 1450 | 1.5 | 2:00 | 25 | 29 | 35 | 0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 |
| 6/1  | Anthony McCarron | Anthony McCarron | TROND SMIDESHAMER | TROND SMIDESHAMER | CABALLERO | 0 | G | BL | 1450 | 1.5 | 2:00 | 25 | 29 | 35 | 0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 |
| 3/1  | Anthony McCarron | Anthony McCarron | TROND SMIDESHAMER | TROND SMIDESHAMER | LOCKHEED MARTIN | 0 | G | BL | 1450 | 1.5 | 2:00 | 25 | 29 | 35 | 0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 | $0 |

---

**TrackMaster**

**Highest Win %:** LOCKHEED MARTIN - 75%

**Best SR Last Race:** LOCKHEED MARTIN - 84%

**Early Speed:** BELLAS MUSCLEHILL - BELLAS MUSCLEHILL

**Hard Closer:** BELLAS MUSCLEHILL - BELLAS MUSCLEHILL

**Last Race Beaten Favor:** BELLAS MUSCLEHILL - BELLAS MUSCLEHILL

**Best Earnings Per Start:** BELLAS MUSCLEHILL - LOCKHEED MARTIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210/10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Devastate-J</td>
<td>TLF</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>2:00.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21'5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210/10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ThinkerMonkey</td>
<td>TLF</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>2:00.1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21'5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210/10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jackpot</td>
<td>TLF</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>2:00.1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21'5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEADOWLANDS - SATURDAY, MAY 11, 2024
TROT - 1 MILE
NEW JERSEY SIRE STAKES 3 Year Old Fillies - 1st Leg (Declaration Fee - $500) No coupled entries per NJRC
WARM UP - Not Available
POST - 8:25 CR 84

PURSE $30,000
EXACTA AND TRIFECTA 50 CENT EARLY PICK 4 (6-7-8-9) ($50,000 GUARANTEED POOL)
(TAKEOUT 15%)

10/10/1
Owner - David H McCuiff/Delay/Cency/Pluv/Lbud/Lwood/Franklin/Princes/Wy
TODD MCCARTHY
b 1 3 Warner ((93500000)-Special) Apalci-P-Apalci-Harb
SOLANGE HANOVER $265,000
Bred by - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
Power - 70.0
Pace - 69.0
Class - 69

1
Owner - Hudson Standinbred Stb Inc Hc/Hudson/DlQ/Maer K Streat/Lawndale/Cn
TODD MCCARTHY
b 1 3 Warner ((93500000)-Bk Thai Option)-Bk-Muscle Hill
COOL MA BELLE $275,000
Bred by - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
Power - 78.0
Pace - 72.0
Class - 70

5/1/1
Owner - David Mccarthy & Cn
TODD MCCARTHY
b 1 3 Warner ((93500000)-Bk Thai Option)-Bk-Muscle Hill
MEETMEATHEBAR ($L) $20,000
Bred by - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
Power - 79.5
Pace - 81.0
Class - 73

2
Owner - David Mccarthy & Cn
TODD MCCARTHY
b 1 3 Warner ((93500000)-Bk Thai Option)-Bk-Muscle Hill
BUY A ROUND
Bred by - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
Power - 82.0
Pace - 83.0
Class - 74

8/1/1
Owner - David Mccarthy & Cn
TODD MCCARTHY
b 1 3 Warner ((93500000)-Bk Thai Option)-Bk-Muscle Hill
KINESIOLOGY $110,000
Bred by - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
Power - 80.1
Pace - 79.1
Class - 75

5
Owner - David Mccarthy & Cn
TODD MCCARTHY
b 1 3 Warner ((93500000)-Bk Thai Option)-Bk-Muscle Hill
PERFECT ANGEL $15,000
Bred by - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
Power - 80.0
Pace - 79.0
Class - 77

6
Owner - David Mccarthy & Cn
TODD MCCARTHY
b 1 3 Warner ((93500000)-Bk Thai Option)-Bk-Muscle Hill
VOLCANIC BLUE CHIP $325,000
Bred by - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
Power - 77.0
Pace - 77.0
Class - 78

7
Owner - David Mccarthy & Cn
TODD MCCARTHY
b 1 3 Warner ((93500000)-Bk Thai Option)-Bk-Muscle Hill
BLAZING DEO $10,000
Bred by - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
Power - 77.0
Pace - 77.0
Class - 79

8
Owner - David Mccarthy & Cn
TODD MCCARTHY
b 1 3 Warner ((93500000)-Bk Thai Option)-Bk-Muscle Hill
TrackMaster

Highest Win %: BUY A ROUND - 67%
Best SR Last Race: MEETMEATHEBAR - 84
Early Speed: MEETMEATHEBAR
Hard Closer: BUY A ROUND
Best Earnings Per Start: BLAZING DEO

Odds: 1/2 125.00 1/2 125.00 1/2 125.00

Owners:
1. Elista
Hanover
2. Allegiant
154
3. 153
4. 158

Drivers:
1. Tim Tetrick gm-jvel-yeh (St 344 W 16 P 15% S 13% LDR 287)
2. Red Hat (Pac Ht 75.2)
3. Blue Haze (Pac Ht 75.2)
4. White Haze (Pac Ht 75.2)
5. Blue Haze (Pac Ht 75.2)

Track:
1. 75:2
2. 75:2
3. 75:2
4. 75:2
5. 75:2

Win Pool:
1. $125,000
2. $125,000
3. $125,000

Help | 800-334-3800 | www.trackmaster.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>BM</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>O/2</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs. Larry Jones</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2/24</td>
<td>1:13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>John Velasquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs. Larry Jones</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2/24</td>
<td>1:13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>John Velasquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs. Larry Jones</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2/24</td>
<td>1:13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>John Velasquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs. Larry Jones</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2/24</td>
<td>1:13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>John Velasquez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- The race featured a variety of well-known trainers and jockeys.
- The odds were competitive, with several horses having odds of 2.8 or lower.
- The race distance was 660 yards, and the track was a turf course.
- The time recorded was 1:13, indicating a strong performance.

Additional Information:
- The race was held in the afternoon, with good weather conditions.
- There were no significant incidents or controversies during the race.
1. JERSEY BEACH $28,000

**BREEDER:** Let It Ride Stables & JL Benson Stables, LLC, Sun Developers, NJ

**DRIVER:** JASON BARTLETT

**TACK:** Debora Destujel, Hanover

**HURRY MUKI HANOVER**

- **Pace:** 6.49s
- **Class:** 72
- **Lifetime:** 0
- **Previous:** $150,000
- **Owner:** Jason Bortlett
- **Age:** 3
- **Sex:** F
- **Color:** MC
- **Clerk:** Patricia M. Miller

2. ARBITRAGE HANOVER $42,000

**BREEDER:** John Farley Farley Farms, Inc., NJ

**DRIVER:** TODD MCCARTHY

**BETTISCH HANOVER**

- **Pace:** 2.82s
- **Class:** 77
- **Lifetime:** 2
- **Previous:** $150,000
- **Owner:** Andrew McCarron
- **Age:** 3
- **Sex:** MC
- **Color:** HC
- **Clerk:** Patricia M. Miller

3. BETTER IS NICE $30,000

**BREEDER:** John Cancelliere

**ATOUGHNUTTOCRACK**

- **Pace:** 7.09s
- **Class:** 73
- **Lifetime:** 1
- **Previous:** $150,000
- **Owner:** Christopher J. Ryder, Allentown NJ
- **Age:** 3
- **Sex:** M
- **Color:** HH
- **Clerk:** Patricia M. Miller

4. BETTER MAKE A WISH

**BREEDER:** Burke Horse Farm LLC

**SWIMWITHTHECURRENT**

- **Pace:** 8.09s
- **Class:** 81
- **Lifetime:** 1
- **Previous:** $150,000
- **Owner:** Guy M. Genovee, West Milford, NJ
- **Age:** 3
- **Sex:** M
- **Color:** HH
- **Clerk:** Patricia M. Miller

5. BONAPARTE (L) $125,000

**BREEDER:** Capretta Farm LLC

**CAVIAR JUSTICE**

- **Pace:** 8.09s
- **Class:** 79
- **Lifetime:** 1
- **Previous:** $150,000
- **Owner:** Skip Tinkham, Chestnut Hill, MA
- **Age:** 3
- **Sex:** MC
- **Color:** HH
- **Clerk:** Patricia M. Miller

---

**TrackMaster**

**Highest Win %:** BETTER IS NICE - 58%

**Early Speed:** BETTER IS NICE

**Last Race Beaten For:** BETTER IS NICE

**Notes:** Better is nice - $43,135

---

**Purse $53,000**

**Exacta and Trifecta 10 Cent Superfecta**

**Pick 3 ($9-10-11)**
5/2  Owner - Lock Creek Stock Farm/Hartford City, IN  
**Endofstory ($19,000)**  
**Driver** - Todd McCarthy  
**Trainer** - Cool Dillo Man (St 203 W 18% P 15% S 16% UTR 317)  
**Rating** - 83.34  
**PP** - 6/1  
**Category** - Standardbred M  
**Owner** - Red River RR (HR 65)  
**Driver** - Oai Yoder  
**Trainer** - Cool Dillo Man (St 203 W 18% P 15% S 16% UTR 317)  
**Rating** - 83.34  
**PP** - 6/1

6/1  **Mr Three O Five ($100,000)**  
**Driver** - Andrew McCarthy  
**Trainer** - Nancey Taktor (St 127 W 27% P 13% S 14% UTR 389)  
**Rating** - 83.34  
**PP** - 6/1  
**Category** - Standardbred M  
**Owner** - Karen E Carroll/Sheridan, ON  
**Driver** - Oai Yoder  
**Trainer** - Nancey Taktor (St 127 W 27% P 13% S 14% UTR 389)  
**Rating** - 83.34  
**PP** - 6/1

2/1  **Wish You Well**  
**Driver** - Dexter Dunn  
**Trainer** - Kellee Manigault (Stg 182 W 7% P 15% S 13% UTR 197)  
**Rating** - 83.34  
**PP** - 2/1  
**Category** - Standardbred M  
**Owner** - Kathleen & Don & La Montagne/Chesterfield, NJ  
**Driver** - Oai Yoder  
**Trainer** - Kellee Manigault (Stg 182 W 7% P 15% S 13% UTR 197)  
**Rating** - 83.34  
**PP** - 2/1

4/1  **Rooyal Desire® (l)**  
**Driver** - Andy Miller  
**Trainer** - Kathleen L Montague (Stg 49 W 14% P 16% S 10% UTR 273)  
**Rating** - 83.34  
**PP** - 4/1  
**Category** - Standardbred M  
**Owner** - Tony D Mackenzie  
**Driver** - Oai Yoder  
**Trainer** - Kathleen L Montague (Stg 49 W 14% P 16% S 10% UTR 273)  
**Rating** - 83.34  
**PP** - 4/1

6/1  **Avellino® ($50,000)**  
**Driver** - Jordan Stratton  
**Trainer** - Nigel Daley (St 138 W 13% P 18% S 9% UTR 338)  
**Rating** - 83.34  
**PP** - 6/1  
**Category** - Standardbred M  
**Owner** - Christopher Hyder  
**Driver** - Oai Yoder  
**Trainer** - Nigel Daley (St 138 W 13% P 18% S 9% UTR 338)  
**Rating** - 83.34  
**PP** - 6/1

7/1  **Belmar® $60,000**  
**Driver** - Patrick Ryder  
**Trainer** - Chris Ryder (St 138 W 13% P 18% S 9% UTR 360)  
**Rating** - 83.34  
**PP** - 7/1  
**Category** - Standardbred M  
**Owner** - Christopher Hyder  
**Driver** - Oai Yoder  
**Trainer** - Chris Ryder (St 138 W 13% P 18% S 9% UTR 360)  
**Rating** - 83.34  
**PP** - 7/1

---

**TrackMaster Analysis**

- **Best SP Last Race:** Endofstory - 83  
- **Early Speed:** Endofstory  
- **Hard Closer:** Royal Desire

---

**Purse $30,000**

- **Exacta & Trifecta 50 Cent Late Pick 4**

- **Takeout 15%**

---

**Meadowlands - Saturday, May 11, 2024 - Race 10 - Page 11 of 15**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Race No.</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner/Trainer</th>
<th>PACE</th>
<th>SPEED</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>TIME/LAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>MIRAGE HANOVER</td>
<td>Captain Luke</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>RIVER NESS</td>
<td>Mr Matt Major</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>DECISION DAY</td>
<td>Mr Matt Major</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>KOLBY TWO STEP</td>
<td>Mr Matt Major</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>I DID IT MYWAY</td>
<td>Mr Matt Major</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>BB LUCKY BOY</td>
<td>Mr Matt Major</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>EARLY ACTION</td>
<td>Mr Matt Major</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>BATTLEFIELD</td>
<td>Mr Matt Major</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>HANDLELIKEAPORSCH</td>
<td>Mr Matt Major</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>NUTTIN BUT FINESSE</td>
<td>Mr Matt Major</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>2:00.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**AMERICAN DEALER N (L)**

**Driver - SCOTT ZEVEN**  
**Linda Toscano**  
**HR: 98.91**  
**PP2 (+1)**  
**PP2 7/2**

**Lyons Steel**

**b g Rock N Roll Heaven[(15.895L)]($8,500)- Lyons Lucky(N)- Carruck**

**Trainer - JOE KAUFMAN**  
**HR: 98.91**  
**PP1 (+1)**  
**PP8 3/1**

**Southwind Farms LLC**

**Owner - Bwise Racing LLC & P collaraa**

**POWER: 84.9**  
**SPEED: 88.8**  
**92.0**

---

**SOUTHWIND GENDRY (L) $30,000**

**Driver - DAVID MILLER**  
**HR: 98.91**  
**PP1 (+1)**  
**PP1 6/1**

**Lyons Steel**

**b g Always A Miki[(9.185L)]($5,000)- Blind Ambition[(9.185L)]- Art Major**

**Trainer - RON BURKE**  
**HR: 98.91**  
**PP1 (+1)**  
**PP1 3/1**

**Valleymont Farms Inc**

**Owner - Bradley & Grant of UK**

**POWER: 88.6**  
**SPEED: 88.6**  
**92.0**

---

**BRUCE HANOVER (L) $42,000**

**Driver - DEXTER DUNN**  
**HR: 98.91**  
**PP1 (+1)**  
**PP1 3/1**

**Lyons Steel**

**b g Stay Hungry[(9.185L)]($5,000)- Blind Ambition[(9.185L)]- Art Major**

**Trainer - RON BURKE**  
**HR: 98.91**  
**PP1 (+1)**  
**PP1 3/1**

**Valleymont Farms Inc**

**Owner - Sherman Brothers**

**POWER: 88.6**  
**SPEED: 88.6**  
**92.0**

---

**MAXIMUS MIKI (L) $200,000**

**Driver - ANDREW MCCARTHY**  
**HR: 98.91**  
**PP1 (+1)**  
**PP1 3/1**

**Lyons Steel**

**b g Always A Miki[(9.185L)]($15,000)- Beach Gal[(9.185L)]- Somebeachsomewhere**

**Trainer - THOMAS CANCELLIERE**  
**HR: 98.91**  
**PP1 (+1)**  
**PP1 3/1**

**Valleymont Farms Inc**

**Owner - John Cancellation**

**POWER: 88.7**  
**SPEED: 94.0**  
**94.0**

---

**COACHES CORNER $3,000**

**Driver - JASON BARLETT**  
**HR: 98.91**  
**PP1 (+1)**  
**PP1 3/1**

**Lyons Steel**

**b g Always A Virginia[(9.185L)]($6,000)- Cabana Pacey[(9.185L)]- Somebeachsomewhere**

**Trainer - PER ENGELKOM**  
**HR: 98.91**  
**PP1 (+1)**  
**PP1 3/1**

**Valleymont Farms Inc**

**Owner - Jeff Fouquet Racing**

**POWER: 93.3**  
**SPEED: 97.0**  
**97.0**

---

**BACKSTREET SHADOW (L) $82,000**

**Driver - TIM TETRICK**  
**HR: 98.91**  
**PP1 (+1)**  
**PP1 3/1**

**Lyons Steel**

**b g Shadow Play[(9.185L)]($4,000)- Backstreet Sweeper[(9.185L)]- Oregon Again**

**Trainer - TRAVIS ALEXANDER**  
**HR: 98.91**  
**PP1 (+1)**  
**PP1 3/1**

**Valleymont Farms Inc**

**Owner - Karen & Brian Lofgreen**

**POWER: 91.6**  
**SPEED: 96.0**  
**96.0**

---

**Meadowlands - Saturday, May 11, 2024**

**Purse $31,500**

**Exacta and Trifecta 10 Cent Superfecta**

**Pick 3 (3,12-14)**

**TrackMaster**

**Highest Win %: MAXIMUS MIKI - 50%**

**Analysis**

**Early Speed: LYONS STEEL**

**Hard Closer: MAXIMUS MIKI**

**Last Race Beaten For: BACKSTREET SHADOW**

**SOUTHWIND GENDRY - $17,094**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Fate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2:05.40</td>
<td>David Miller</td>
<td>Nicholas Socolo/Morganville, NJ</td>
<td>Dummer Haven Farm</td>
<td>LCNY</td>
<td>LCNY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>9 to 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2:05.80</td>
<td>Jordan Stratton</td>
<td>Jenny McCarthy</td>
<td>Touchdown</td>
<td>Western Joe</td>
<td>Western Joe</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>10 to 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2:06.20</td>
<td>Todd McKnight</td>
<td>Kevin Hanover</td>
<td>Shady Lady</td>
<td>Shady Lady</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12 to 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2:06.60</td>
<td>John Bobholz</td>
<td>David L Glasser</td>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Speedster</td>
<td>Speedster</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>10 to 1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2:07.00</td>
<td>Andrew McCarthy</td>
<td>Mike McCarthy</td>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>6 to 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2:07.40</td>
<td>Tim Tetrick</td>
<td>Shae Stewart</td>
<td>Gaited</td>
<td>Gaited</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>5 to 2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- TrackMaster Rating (TMR): Indicates the driver's rating based on their track performance.
- HURRICANE (HUR-): A special type of race for hurricane horses.
- Best SR Last Race: Best speed record in a previous race.
- Hard Closer: Horses that finished strongly in their last race.
- Last Race Beaten Fav: Horses that won in their last race.
- Best Earnings Per Start: Best earnings per start.

**Results:**
- **1st Place:** Dudder's Lor, owned by Nicholas Socolo/Morganville, NJ, trained by N. Socolo, finished in 2:05.40, winning by 1 head over Random Hanover.
- **2nd Place:** Random Hanover, owned by Jordan Stratton, trained by J. McCarthy, finished in 2:05.80, losing by 1 head to Dudder's Lor.
- **3rd Place:** Touchdown, owned by Todd McKnight, trained by K. Hanover, finished in 2:06.20, losing by 1 head to Random Hanover.
- **4th Place:** Shady Lady, owned by Kevin Hanover, trained by S. Lady, finished in 2:06.60, losing by 1 head to Touchdown.
- **5th Place:** Power, owned by David L Glasser, trained by S. Speedster, finished in 2:06.80, losing by 1 head to Shady Lady.
- **6th Place:** Hanover, owned by Mike McCarthy, trained by H. Hanover, finished in 2:07.00, losing by 1 head to Power.
- **7th Place:** Gaited, owned by Shae Stewart, trained by G. Gaited, finished in 2:07.40, losing by 1 head to Hanover.

**Other Highlights:**
- **Marginal Finish:** Winning driver David Miller finished in the money with a time of 2:05.40.
- **Close Race:** The top three horses were separated by less than a head, indicating a competitive race.
- **Performance Insights:** The race was a tight finish, with each horse demonstrating strong effort throughout.

**Track Conditions:**
- Track was fast, with a rating of 83, as indicated by the TrackMaster Rating.

**Notes on Drivers:**
- **David Miller:** Known for consistent performances and a solid track record.
- **Jordan Stratton:** Consistently strong performer with a strong finish.
- **Todd McKnight:** Showed good speed and a strong drive to the finish.
- **John Bobholz:** Consistently places in competitive races.
- **Andrew McCarthy:** Well-suited for this type of race, showing a strong competitive attitude.
- **Tim Tetrick:** Known for his strong finishing ability and solid driving skills.

**Conditions:**
- The race was conducted under standard racing conditions, with a track rating of 83.

**Future Outlook:**
- The top three horses may be pointed to races of similar conditions, with potential for improvement based on their performance.

**Conclusion:**
- The race was a strong display of equine athleticism, with each horse demonstrating their best efforts.

**Further Information:**
- TrackMaster is a comprehensive racing information service that provides detailed race outcomes and insights.
- The race was conducted on May 11, 2024, under the title "Meadowlands - Saturday, May 11, 2024."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Meadowlands</td>
<td>4:39.7</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>Sanciu, Joseph</td>
<td>McCarthy, Todd</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$164,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Meadowlands</td>
<td>4:40.3</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Roberts, Jonatha</td>
<td>McCarthy, Todd</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$87,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Meadowlands</td>
<td>4:40.3</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>McCarthy, Todd</td>
<td>McCarthy, Todd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$43,506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purse $30,000**

**Exacta and Trifecta Double**

**1/2 POINTS TO WINNER**

**Winner:** Pulp Fiction (R. B. Sanciu) | **Place:** TrackMaster (J. Roberts) | **Show:** McCarthy's Hill (J. McCarthy)

**Race Information:**
- **Date:** May 11, 2024
- **Track:** Meadowlands
- **Distance:** 1 1/2 Miles
- **Surface:** Turf
- **Weather:** Sunny

**Key Trivia:**
- **Pulp Fiction** won by 1 1/2 lengths over TrackMaster.
- McCarthy's Hill finished 3rd, completing the trifecta.
- The purse was $30,000.

**Notes:**
- McCarthy's Hill, despite finishing 3rd, was the most heavily bet on horse.
- Pulp Fiction's victory was his first at the highest tier of competition.

**Analysis:**
- McCarthy's Hill was the favorite, but Pulp Fiction's speed and tactical ability paid off.
- The race was a close contest, with only a narrow margin of victory.

**Odds Analysis:**
- Pulp Fiction was a long shot at 7/2, but his performance was exceptional.
- TrackMaster offered a better value at 6/1, but McCarthy's Hill disappointed.
- McCarthy's Hill's odds were 7/2, reflecting the high regard for his performance in recent races.

**Historical Context:**
- McCarthy's Hill has a notable win history, with recent victories and national recognition.
- Pulp Fiction's debut at this level was a testament to his potential.

**Future Outlook:**
- McCarthy's Hill will likely attract more attention in upcoming races.
- Pulp Fiction's performance could lead to increased support from bettors.

**Conclusion:**
- The race was a classic example of horse racing's unpredictability and the importance of tactical riding.
- McCarthy's Hill's showing indicates promise, while Pulp Fiction's win solidified his place as a serious contender in the sport.